#REVISION HISTORY#
 Setup version 1.0.12
Released 05.09.2016

-

o

Client version = 1.0.10.0

o

Server version = 1.0.10.0

Added Wiegand 32 in fixed wiegand protocols
Added Keypad backlight setting option

 Setup version 1.0.11
Released 03.08.2016

-

o

Client version = 1.0.8.0

o

Server version = 1.0.9.0

Fixed bug with serial ports communication between server and readers

 Setup version 1.0.10

-

o

Client version = 1.0.8.0

o

Server version = 1.0.8.0

In reader properties changed "Backlight" to "Disable Backlight" for some OEM versions
Fixed bug in CNV1000 firmware upgrade
Changed icons for desktop readers
Added delay of 10 sec between finish of firmware upgrade and configuration of the
reader

 Setup version 1.0.9

-

o

Client version = 1.0.7.0

o

Server version = 1.0.7.0

Added users filter in users window
Fixed bug with fingerprint enrolment timeout

-

Added NXT card support
bytes using NXP recommended conversion
Fixed bug when delete users are not deleting in the client on reconnect

 Setup version 1.0.7

-

o

Client version = 1.0.5.0

o

Server version = 1.0.5.1

Added option "Upload all users to all readers"
Added database backup create/restore
Added option for desktop user to select if 7 bytes Mifare cards will be converted to 4
bytes using NXP recommended conversion
Fixed bug with server communication when system time is set to previous time
Added missing files for camera capture at users window

 Setup version 1.0.6

-

o

Client version = 1.0.4.0

o

Server version = 1.0.5.0

Added command - Uninstall FOC. It is executed instead of Format card command.
Fixed bug - if in EDIT mode on user, cancel is clicked and then again EDIT - write finger to
card was not working
Added - access code length changing gives notifications about access code format
changing
Added - if changing to smaller access code length - a list of duplicate access codes is
shown if there are any, with possibility to export it to a text file
Fixed - on changing access code length - configuration is automatically set to all readers
Added - pending updates count and connected clients count in status bar of Main
window
Added - search portals function

 Setup version 1.0.4

-

o

Client version = 1.0.2.0

o

Server version = 1.0.3.0

Fixed bug – Server restart was needed after adding a new reader, for pending updates to
execute for that reader.
Fixed - After few minutes of inactivity, connection with the reader was dropped. First
attempt of sending a command to the reader was giving "No response" (reader offline)
and next one was ok (reader online again).

 Setup version 1.0.3

-

o

Client version = 1.0.2.0

o

Server version = 1.0.2.0

Added – New USB Desktop readers
Added – capturing user picture from installed camera
Added – sort by name (Portals, controllers, access levels….. and other)
Added – USB Desktop readers default card type in system parameters and in users
window
Improved management of pending updates (in case when there are offline readers)
Fixed – In “Settings -> Servers”, if changing server name and this server was the default,
then it was removed from default server and default server was set to “None”

